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Tea andfetertaînmént.
At “Home for Aged and Infirm,” b: 

Wesley Church Epworth League.
It was our privilege yesterday after-; 

noon to be present at a pleasant time! 
arranged for the Inmates of "Odr 
Home for the Aged and Infirm," for- 
it in time to drop that unfair and un
worthy name, “The Poor House,” ter 
it is not now the most dismal place 
on earth,” and It is not now ill light» 
ed/ and ill ventilated and situated in 
the "region of smells.” The Lady 
Superintendent, Mrs. Ross, had done 
great things, and her successor, Mrej 
Miller, and her assistants have ac
complished wonders in a short timeo 
To the new Superintendent, Mr. Aj 
Miller, must be accorded great credit 
for the transformation of many dis
creditable surroundings, into more 
satisfactory conditions. The inmates 
were most cheerful,'not a single com
plaint of food, or treatment, and had 
the kindest words for the Matron,

. Wardens, and Assistants; Hie tea 
served was a very beautiful one, cake 
and pies, ice cream, candy and oranges 
for all, with some tobacco extra tor the 
men. One hundred and ten sat down 
to tea, and about twenty bedridden 
patients were served in their rooms. 
The concert opened at seven, the piano 
exercises by Miss O'Donnell, perhaps 
seventy-five years of age, amazed 
everybody. The skill of many years 
ago remains in her fingers and the old 
time medleys in her memory. The 
selections were both classical, diffi
cult, and brilliant After two encores 
she sang very sweetly the old popu
lar air, “When You and I Were 
Young." Mr. Saunders also sang, “Tip 
to Kelligrews," which was loudly ap
plauded. Mr. Geo. Cox gave a first 
rate solo, and Miss M. Abbott contri
buted two lovely songs. A vote of 
thanks to Mr. Miller, Supt., the Salva
tion Army Band, Mr. Moore and 
friends for valuable services of the 
Band, was spoken to by Mr. Mark 
Pike,» President, seconded by Mr. 
Pelley. Mr. A. W. Miller replied with 
a fine address. The Chairman con
gratulated the young people of the 
League in giving up their afternoon 
to make others happy, their motto in 
action, “Look up and Lift up." Speak
ing of the improved conditions in 
“The Home." electric light, etc., he 
hoped the Government would paint it 
this fall. After the speech the S. A. 
Band played two verses of “Abide 
with me, fast falls the eventide,” and 
the entire audience, about' three hun
dred, rose and sang the verses "I fear 
no foe," and "Hold than thy Cross," 
Those in residence started cheers for 
the entertainers, and the strains of 
“God Save the King,” terminated a 
very pleasant time for all. Inhere is 
no Joy so genuir.s as bringing an hour 
of cheerfulness to sad, and sick and 
aged tor "Inasmuch,—ye did it unto 
Me." A.WM.

unusual worth here.

I
f F YOU ARE NOT a regular shopper at these Bargain festivals, 
* we cordially invite you now to read this list of super values 
or come and lèt us show you how you may get those things you 
need without paying present day high prices for them. Here is 
our value presentation for .

intake Bargains of
♦TRUE ECONOMY liés in taking full ad&fctagé of reduced 

prices on seasonable things you must really have, whenever 
you get the opportunity of special offerings. These offerings we 
now place before you, will you not avail of their helpfulness?

Thrusting forward some 
of our

Summer
Footwear
Values

HERE ARE HOSIERY VALUES
Really too good to miss Friday, Sat and Monday

t -------------- CHILDREN'S SOCKS—A

Perhaps yon need a trusty

___________ SOCKS—A mix
ed line et Summer Socks tor 
little folks; mostly Tan, 
Pink and Blue with coloured 
tops . Reg. 56c. pair. j|A_ 
FrL, Sat’y and Mon. flvCe 

LADIES’ SILK HOSIERY— 
Regular lines and a Sample 
line thrown In; shades of 
Pearl, Grey, Dark Grey. Tan, 
Champagne, White and Black; 
some with fancy lace leg. 
Reg. to $1.90 pair, ÿ 1 CO 
FrL, Sat’y. * Mon. »1.0O 

LADIES’ EXTRA LARGE SIZE 
HOSE—Fast Black Summer 

-Lisle Hose. Just a few dozen 
pairs In the very largest 
size made, larger than any we 
usually carry. Reg. 80c. pair. 
Friday, Saturday A fié- 
Monday .. .. .. VUC»

LADIES’ COTTON LISLE HOSE 
—These come In a good fast 
Black, and White as well. 
Stock up. The value is good 
and the outlay small. Reg. 
5c. pair. 4Frlday, 90-, 
Saturday and Mon. OOCe

BOYS’ and GIRLS’ WHITE
BOSE—Strong wearing White 
Cotton Hose, in all needed 
sizes. These have a strong 
rib finish. Regular up to 60c.
a pair. Friday, Sat- IQ . 
urday and Monday “wL.

BOYS’ and GIRLS’ HOSE—Siz
es 5 to 916 inch in a good< 
wearing fine ribbed Tan 
make. Reg. 65c. pair. CÇ-
FrL, Sat’y. and Mon. vUCe

lory our vacation
SUIT CASES-24 inch Tan Suit Cases, with

, double 
Regularfastenings and spring lock.strap

$6.00. Friday, Saturday and Mon- 
day.................................................. .

en of medium size 
’els. with crimson 

for 35c. OQ-
fiat. & Monday.. ..

WHITE. CCRIAKLLjLÇES—We have selected 
these on account of their appearance and 
nice soft finish; neat patterns, lace tipped 
edge; «tînmes.wids.. Reg,-$1.30 01 1 6
yard. Friday, Sat-^A Monday .. vlao

TEA CI/OTHR-4\Vhltê Linen Tea Cloths, hem
stitched and profusely embroidered; size 
34 x 34; best English qtidlity. Regular 
$2.20. Friday, Saturday A Men- Ç1 OQ

...................
LINEN TEA CLOTHS—A nice Cloth

for- goqr bapgalow ; extra strong, embroid
ered in colours and hemstitched; last for

'■VELSL 4. few^jjfee 
• JFhecl Peiftish Tow» 
■alcy IflBfce. Value

LADIES’ WHITE PUMPS — White Poplin 
Pumps, with military or spool heel and 
pointed toe; best quality and old stock, con
sequently good value to-day. Reg. Î1 AC 
$3.00. Friday, Sat. A Monday ..

LADIES’ YICI SHOES—Soft fitting Black Vlcl 
Shoes In laced style, plain toe, Cuban heel, 
Gibson tie, fine leather lining; half sizes 
from 3 to 7. Reg. $7.60. Friday, Ç9 OC 
Saturday and Monday .. w. .. v • •“*'

INFANTS* STRAP SHOES — Patent leather, 
ankle strap Shoes, with buckle front; solid 
leather sole and heel; sizes 4% to 8. Reg. 
$2.30. Friday, Saturday A Mon- J2 JQ

CHILDREN’S BOOTS—Laced and Buttoned 
Boots in Tan with White top, Grey with 
Grey top and White with White top; sizes 
616 to 8. Reg. value for $3.00. (PI OH
Friday, Saturday A Monday «Pl,OI

Unblei 
and fe 
each.

UNDERPRICING
BOYS’ SUMMER TOGS

Special Values for Friday, Saturday and Monday
BOYS’ SUMMER TWEED PANTS—Light Mixed 

Tweed Pants, open knee style; to fit 4 to 9 
years. Just the' style to wear with his shirt
waist. Special Friday, Saturday and (PI CA 
Monday......................................... wl.Og

BOYS’ KHAKI PANTS—Strong Khaki Drill 
Pants to wear during his holidays; open knee 
style; to fit up to 13 years. Reg. to QC- 

“n "”«r. Friday, Sat A Monday.. ■

BOYS’ LINEN SUITS—A spec- 
\ ial 3 dozen lot In plain and

JÙ ; fancy Blue, Brown, Grey, etc.,
White collar, belted style; 

\ neat little wash suits to fit 
wfêSSfm' \l 3 to 8 years. Reg. $2.75 suit.
IpSgJv 1 Friday, Saturday $0 OQ
II ' I and Monday .. .. Y*"'»

H S'J BOYS’ ' SHIRTWAMTS —» Self-
fit a ' striped White Cotton Shirt-
ill fl, walsta, With a nice snug-
SM fitting collar;, a real boy’s
II -*' waist; sizes to fit 6 to 15

Reg. $2.50. *0 9Q

PRETTY CHINTZ
lumpier Dress Fairies NEW CHINTZ—These are factory remnants and 

come in 10 and 12 yard lengths. Will cut any 
length for you; 36 inches wide; almost any shade 
mixture will be found, here 
cellent.
yards for future use.

ROTS’
An SHIRTWAISTS QQ„ 

tPl.'rU A SHIRTS for vOC
The “Mothers" Friend" Shirt

waists for boys; may be worn 
as Shirt or. Shirtwaist, has pa
tent self-adjusting elastic tapa 
at back; White, Light and Dark 
jBtoe etrfpejj .Linens; .pthers in 
all White with a big sailor col
lar and short sleeve; assorted 
zises. Reg. $1.40 each. QQ 
Friday, Sat’y. A Mon. VO Ce

the quality Is ex- 
Now Is a good time to pick up a few 

Reg. $1.10 yard. QQ _
Friday, Saturday and Monday............. «7vV.

TURKISH ROLLERS—Best quality 
Turkish Roller Towels, finished 

W .* ready for the roller; about 3 yards
in each.' Reg. $1.60: dj 1 90

\VU Friday, Saturday A Mon.

ART MUSLINS—36 Inch fancy - Art 
1 \'\ Muslins, email coloured spray cen-
\ V tre. and pretty border to match;

jU B cream shade. Reg. 60c. yard.
J M Friday, Saturday and CO-

Monday................. . .. ..

0TTON - VOILES—Real Sum
mer Dress Fabrics and not 
out oi me way In prise; dain
ty shades lor making up a 
special ocàasîoil dreaT1 Shades 
of Hleiib, Grey, Dw8!»Brown, 
Marone, Pink and Cream. 

’Value for 50c. yard. 90- 
and Mon. JO LeRED

-, ‘that 
s many

’rL, Sat’frL, Sat’y. and Mon.
IRE DRESS FABMÇS—Sév
irai pieces of* NaSey ' 
ilain and fancy, good wash 
naterial; shades of Sky, Hello 
knd Nile Green. These are 
lid stock, value for 65c. yard. 
Friday, Saturday and PI
Eondav.................... Df*Ce
E-F MOURNING VOILES— 
leautirei goods v as regards 
fcalltyj, j.ast^Bla* with pret- 
F cheSt, pin stripe or fancy 
tripe ifbite; al 
if Bla<% nf the 1 si 
rouble width, Reg,
Friday, Saturday 
tnd Monday .. .,

Fri^Safy.A Mon.

BUYS’ BOMPEBS—Boys’ Summer Romping 
Tugs, strong cotton make, in Pink and 
White, Blue and White and plain Blue; 
'.cited, turnover collar and white pipings. 
Reg. $1.30 each. Friday, Satur- 1C
day and Monday........................

BOYS’ GINGHAM OVERALLS—2 dozen only 
. ip best quality wash.Ginghams ; blue wltt 

;white pin stripe; patch pocket and til 
$1.50 value. Friday, Saturday (PI 9' 
and Monday v. .............

League Football,ATH "’OWEES—Extra large size 
finest uality pure White Turkish 
Bath Towyls, old stock and extra 
good value for $3.30 each. Special 
Friday, Saturday and <P9 OA 
Monday, .each .. .. .. vA<*vv

price.
The football match last evening be

tween the Felldlans and the Colleg
ians, was one of the best exhibitions 
seen on St George’s Field for the 
season. The combination of the Feild- 
,ian - forwards being exceptionally 
good. After a spirited contest the Col
legians were defeated by $ goals to L

Sale of 
Beautiful 

White 
Waists

in the Showroom

FRIDAY,SAT. & MONDAY 
in the MEN’S SECTION

UP*¥?8AT.& MONDAY 
w-Wte Ladies’ Realm

Express PassengersiHILDREN’S KNICKERS — White 
Lawn Knickers, neatly hemstitched, 
sizes to fit 1 to 4 years. Our regu
lar line for 30a TWlr. 9 ri 
Friday, Saturday A,Mon. «DC, 

1ABIES’ LAWN m*ERSgIRTS— 
White Lawn Underskirts with plain 
wide flounce and tucks; others em
broidery trimmed, and dupt frill; 
quality utuiivikj leg. $2.50. 
Friday, Skfcîdàÿ- * and *7 90 
Monday ..    J

HAT BRUSHES—Just what a man 
needs to keep his hat dustless and 
presentable tor . Sunday mornings; 
white enamel back,, with stiff white 
bristles. Special’ Friday, fit. 
Saturday and Monday UUL* 

MEN’S SUMMER SOCKS—An assort
ment, showing Lisle Thread In 
Black, Navy, Blue Grey, Grey, etc., 
socks we usually sell at 60e. pair. 
Friday, Saturday and 4A _

.Monday.................... .. IvCe

MEN’S SOFT COLLARS — Shapely 
White Soft Collars that you can 
appreciate the comfort and fit of; 
assorted sizes, deep peak front.
Special Friday, Saturday Ifi _
and Monday....................

WATCH FOBS—Black corded ribbon 
fobs with untarnlshable mountings 
and assorted drapes, Caribou,
Horse and Bulldog heads. Special 
Friday, Saturday and 9A- 
Monday............................... JUC.

MEN’S KHAKI SHIRTS—Real good quality Khaki 
Linen; not too heavy; bolted seams, turnover 
collar, 2 buttoned flap breast pockets; -all 
sizes. Reg. $2.75. Friday, Satur- "OH ÇA
day and Monday  ............................. »£.UV

DRI-FOOT WATERPROOFING—The perfect Wat- 
erprooflng and preservative for boots and 
shoes; apply It liberally as per directions to f* I
soles and seams and uppers ; good tor black or " ’S/AX
ta; try a tin. Special Friday, Satur- 99 _
day and Mondny...................... *

MEN’S CRICKET SHIRTS—A nice cool looking 
Cream Flannelette Shirt with collar attached;
English make; full fitting sizes. 6*9 9A 
Reg. $2.60. Friday, Sat A Monday .

MEN’S TOP SHIRTS^-This line gives you best quality 
English Negligee Shirts; roomily made Shirts; noth
ing stinted in the way .of material, and they all show 
neat striped patterns; all sizes. Reg. $3.50. M to

- Friday, Saturday and Monday ..................... . wU.lv

MEN’S TOP SHIRTS^—Uncommon looking Summer Top 
Shirts In soft and very fine texture Striped American 
Flannelettes; coat style; a nice cool Shirt to wear 
without singlet during the real hot weather. PO 90 

J Reg. $2.80. Friday, Saturday A Monday .. w£.UO

The- following passengers landed 
from the SB. Kyle at Port aux Bas
ques yesterday morning, ani are on 
the Incoming express:—S. A. Johnson, 
T. L. Harrington, Mrs. K. Connolly 
and child. Miss T. M- Qldford, Mise A. 
Mills, Mes A. Wheeler, W. F. Cald
well, C. H. Spencer, Mrs. A. White, 
Mrs. W. Carew, H. Garland and son, 
E. Griggs. Mrs. R. Brock, Mrs. Byrne, 
Mrs; C7> Moore and two children, J. 
and Mrs. Veitch, Mrs. F. Rogers. Jas. 
Gillls, D. Gillis, Mise L.. Short, P. G. 
Baggs, Mrs. P. Bartlett Mrs. J. A. 

'Kelly, C. A. Hall, R. Colboume, Miss 
M. Kemp, G. Strickland, Miss K. 
Moore, Mrs. A. Grant Mrs. E. Nich
ols, Mrs. 8. G. Williams, Mrs. ^W. J. 
Sutherland. Mrs. J. C. Wysbn and two 
children, W. Shears, Miss M.; Currie, 
S. and Mrs. Pearcey, Mrs. R. H. 
Jones, N. Butt, C. H. Elmore, F. Du
mont, R. and Mrs. Fitzgerald and 
child, Mrs. G. Dalton and daughter, 
Mrs. J. Daley and two children, E. 
and Mrs. Grant, Mrs. C. Falk and 3 
children. „

Look over these lovely Summer Waists, of
fering you choice of White Muslin, Voile, Jean 
and Pique, with all the latest style touches; V 
and round necks, with or without collar, long 
or short sleeves, lace trimmed ; ; others with 
embroidered front; many pretty Shirtwaists 
with reversible collar will be seen here also. 
Reg. $4.75 and $5.00 Waists. Friday, Saturday 
and Monday,

In Black Sateen, with or without collar; V or square 
rcoJoured facings set these off. 
tfbdut knickers. Reg. 69 QO

[neck, belt a
pour choice___ _ _____  __ _____  ____
B2.80 suit. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .”.
SHADOW LACE FOR CAMISOLES—A few pieces 
L of pretty Shadow Laces, 15 Inches wide; very 
L suitable for making up Camisoles; some With 
! beading at top and waist line; assorted pat- 
1 terns. Reg. 66c. yard. Friday, Satur-
i day and Monday ...................................
CHILDREN’S 
I' Several dll 
$ mushroom,

Beaumont-HamelpOTiXKKf >PANAMA HATS - 
irent styles will - be seen here: 
*olle$n brii» dndf'bonnet shapes, 

with band; summer style. Reg. $1X0. AO _
Friday, Saturday and Monday............. vOC.

JOUES’ A MISSES’ WOOL JUMPERS — Very 
fashionable pure Wool Jumpers, for evening 
wear particularly; V neck, long sleeve, sailor 
collar In mixed shades. Yen need one pek- 
baps for your vacation. Rei. $1.00. (PC fiA

Collection.LADIES’ COMBINATIONS—White and Pink 
Fine Jersey Combinations, with V neck, 
strap shouldei, wide leg, lace trimmed; as
sorted sizes. Special value at 80c. fi9r 
suit. Friday, Saturday A Monday <M,C“

LADIES’ NIGHTGOWNS—You get real good 
value here In One White Lawn Nightgowns, 
short sleeve, square neck, with wide em
broidery yoke; asstd. sizes. Reg. fl CQ 
$$.60. Friday, Sat A Monday..- vl«VÎ7

of , B. People, Winter- 
house Cove, Leading Tick
les West, per M. C. M.
Horllck............................ ..I

Patrick K.Placei

6,006.28Acknowledged

: i , ; . $5,020.78
j I » JANET AYRS.

/Botu Sec. B H c

It would he wise' for every house
keeper to buy t&elr supply of gummed 
paper Jam Crock Covers now. They 
may Çe impossible to procure later In 
the seaàon. : BISHOP, SONS & CO., 
LTÇ., afe now selling a small quan
tity at. Fourteen Cents per package.

Friday, Sal

MEN’S PYJAMA SUITS 
—^“Country Club" Py
jamas, In fine Ameri
can White Cotton, sllkj 
braided button loops;# 
low cut neck; real! 
Summer weight. Reg.® 
$4.00 suit. Frlday,|

iegular $1.00 set and Mon-
. .... .

IH AND COMB BAG 
inen Bags with dra- 
eg. 70c. Friday, 8a

and embroidered
for your boudoir.

CASH STOLEN. — Some person or 
persons entered a small store on John 
Street, during the owners absence 
yesterday--afternkon, and stole the 
contents of a cash box. The entrance 
was made from the rear of the store. 
The police have the matter hi hand.
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